
Transferred to:

PEDIGREE OF: AU-06-CBS-633

DATE: 02/14/2007

Strain: Vandenabeele/Janssen Color: BB Sex: Pair #: 060751

Sire: Grandson of "Den Wittenbuik" of Gaby Vandenabeele.
Dam: Double granddaughter of "Jade". Jade is our best breeding hen. She is dam of "990" winner
of 1st AU Hall of Fame and 5x 1st in the combine. Jade is dam, granddam, great granddam of
super racers and breeders.

SIRE
04-NL-1445927

parents of this cock were bred by Gaby
Imported grandson of "Wittenbuik". Both

Vandenabeele. The sire of this cock is
a son of "Wittenbuik" winner of 1st vs
2,450, 1st vs 2,309, 1st vs 2,713, 2nd
vs 1,435. Wittenbuik was even better in
the breeding loft and is sire and grand
sire of numerous winners. The dam of
this cock is a granddaughter of "De
Bijter" winner of 6x 1st.

DAM
AU-05-CBS-3520

This cock is a double grandson of "jade"
our best breeding hen. Jade is dam of
"990" winner of 5x 1st Combine, and 1st
AU Hall of fame. Another son of "Jade"
was Champion bird of the OKC combine.
The sire of this hen is a son of "Jade"
and a grandson of "Jonge Crack". The dam
of this hen is a daughter of "Keizer
166" our best breeding son of "Keizer"
and "Jade".

Stock Loft
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04-NL-1445927

AU-05-CBS-3520

Vandenabeele

Janssen

95-BELG-3211451

96-BELG-3156202

88-BELG-3206112

86-BELG-3064705

91-BELG-3204114

90-BELG-2113398

"Plezantan" son of "De Bijter"

winner of 6x 1st.

Gaby Vandenabeele

Nest sister of "Rode Mott"

Gaby Vandenabeele

Son of "Wittenbuik" bred by Gaby

Vandenabeele. Wittenbuik won 1st vs

2,450, 1st vs 2,309, 1st vs 2,713 and

2nd vs 1,435. Wittenbuik is sire and

grandsire of hundreds of winners.

The dam of this cock is "Francoise" who

is a granddaughter of "Kleinen".

Kleinen is sire of "Wittenbuik" and

"Turbo".

This hen was bred by Gaby Vandenabeele.

Her sire is "Plezantan" who is a son of

"De Bijter" winner of 6x 1st. The dam of

this hen is the nest sister of

"Rode Mott".

Vandenabeele

Vandenabeele

"Wittenbuik" 1st vs 2,450, 1st

vs 2,713, 1st vs 2,309, 2nd vs

1,435.

"Francoise"

granddaughter of "Kleinen" who

is sire of "Wittenbuik".

CORVETTE

AU-02-CBS-511

Janssen

Janssen

04-CBS-4740. Son of "Jade". This cock

is half brother of "990" winner of 1st

AU Hall of Fame and 5x 1st. The sire of

this hen is a son of "Jonge Crack" and

"Jewel". Two of our best breeders. The

dam of this cock is "Jade" our best

breeding hen. Jade is dam of "990". She

is dam and granddam of combine winners

and foundation breeders. This cock is

a perfect specimen.

"Infiniti". This hen is a daughter of

"Jade" our best breeding hen. Her half

brother "990" won 1st AU Hall of Fame

and was 5x 1st. Another half brother won

1st Champion bird of the combine. The

sire is "Keizer 166" an excellent

breeding son of "Keizer". Keizer was 3x

fastest vs over 20,000. Sire and

grandsire of numerous winners. This hen

is excellent and has a violet eye.

AU-00-CBS-2774

AU-96-CBS-3371

Janssen

JANSSEN

This blue check white flight c

son of "Jonge Crack", direct s

famous "Ruby Merckx", couple.

"Jade", super breeding hen. Th

dam of "990" winner of 1st AU

Fame old birds 2003. 990 was 2

AU-96-CBS-166

AU-96-CBS-3371

"Keizer 166" a direct son of c

Keizer.  This cock was our bes

1997 old birds.  He won 7 dipl

"Jade", super breeding hen. Th

dam of "990" winner of 1st AU

Fame old birds 2003. 990 was 2

JANSSEN/Hofken

JANSSEN

See page 1 for more info.

See page 1 for more info.


